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i Seeking Clrcalatlen.
. The Philadelphia newspapers are

f'wWMy troubled with a dcairo to get into
t&c MM one-ce- nt Hat. turn there are not many

MC"aw left thnt arc out of It. They icek
LrMrcttlatlon, nnd think to find it In
&?'tVkJtkntiit 4tintrnpttA TIlftTYt ImVH 1wn
pKlipirie notable disappointments lu this
fnganl, end there will be more. There
PLjip natural limit to circulation in popu- -

M ,Hton, ana it is evident mat mere cau
-- ..be an overstock or cheap newspapers m

pj$!hwy plco : and it ought farther to be
' -syi . .. . . . . . . . .

K neMuy uuaemoou mat encapness is not
KFSwysan essential nld to quality in in- -

(' ereastntr sales. The natout medlclno
'rtan, for instance, gocsoff an entirely
olflfercnt line, and tells very dear eoods.

K'relying for his sales upon his skill
B7.?.rMnuadlnR the folks that ho has sonic- -

Plthing they cannot do without ; and the
t Dig proui uo gets ironi saius iniin. Vtm lnrrni fnn.l (n titvinrl In annli nikl.

?,f suasion.
The newsnnucr that undertakes

K K1av.i1 Kn41i mlmMM rf nla ntlfl i Ukll

cheap wbat.lt claims to be the best goods
Ipi "baa a hard row to hoe. Generally a
? twor pri-"- Indicates a poor quality. It

le nnf nltrnvn an In Hin nmmnnnnr Via

K. ..k . ..& nluillli.ltnM WAAttllAil 1... M

$r. --ow price will bring nn advertising
His patronage that may suffice pay the

nuu iue pruuu .uv.ut.'iuiy, uuw
,j jiever, there Is a limit to thli sort of sup- - I

g,tport and not mauy newspapers iu a I

llo town can flourish under ; and a
;?. wiean sort of sunDort at the best. Tho

newspaper cannot afTord depend
Eiii " unoii Its advertising columns for lu life.
St . ..

;i7-1-
1 musi do inucpenucm. 01 ovcry one oui
the public and be always potltlon
see and meet the public wants.Tho part
editor a one cent newspaper thorny

n(i unenviable, even white paper
coau dui tnreo lour cents a pouua.
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The sumo argument that onugs the
price of a newspopor to its reader down
to the cost of the whtto paper will bring
It to him for nothing ; nnd that prob-
ably will be its next step in its descent
in search of circulation.

Checking Population.
Another explosion of natural gas

which blew up houses and slew their
occupants again reminds us that there
are compensations to those of us who
live where gas Is not natural. It seems
to be a very undeslrablo neighbor to nil
who are aisposeu to n quiet and peace-
able life. Every day we hear of its ex-

plosion aud of the fatatltles and destruc-
tion it causes. It vies with electricity
and the railroads in marshaling its vic-
tims; nnd it sometimes seems, as we
resd the dally accounts of the loss of life
everywhere by the modern agencies of
Industry, that Providence has supplied
effectual means to prevent that speedy

of the earth which is
the dread of the calculators. To advance
Is to die ; to discover, to perish. We are
entering on n field, In the harnessing of
electricity to our service, that bids fair
to furnish abundant relief against any
fear of g the cartfi. Iti
death wires summon us every hour
and are likely to head the list of the na-

tural ogenclcs that etautl ready for
action in thedcclmntlou of mankind.

The Samoan Treaty.
Tho Eanioau treaty Is being gravely

aud pompously criticised nud praised by
journals nil over the laud, and its weak-
nesses appear to be qulto sufficient to
Justify Its rejection, but It is doubtful
whether even u Democratic Congress
would reject and rcaHouably certaln'.thnt
It will be approved with little delay.
Tho country is about tired of the
Bamoau business, nnd If this treaty does
leave Samoan independence a myth,
as many charge, it at least appears to
keep the influence of the three treaty
powers pretty well balanced, and If any
of them ever fcelro th miserable little
island it will be because the others nro
not wide awake. Samoa under the
treaty will be ruled by a king who will
have a Jealous superior in a chief Justice ;

and there will be a number of officials
quite free from any Interference. Samoa
will hove three musters instead of one
and the degree of freedom fho attains
will, depend upon circumstance that no
prophet can now outline. Like Switzer-
land the little country will exist by the
refusal of stronger powers to permit each
other to swallow It but unlike Switzer-
land, Samoa is too small for division.
The partition or tha Swiss republic Is
even now talked of, nud the recent pur-
chase of railways iu that country by
German bankers is said to be under
the encouragement of Bismarck, who
is determined to absorb u nart of

io republic into the German em--
Ire and to so fortify Its moun-l- n

passes as to block French Invasiou
m that side. Samoa may. when the

hums canal la finished, offer similar
mntntlnn ...In lh..... ..nrlinnfof.a. in .. ...!.f .- - ..-- - ..M...hi. Kyj W IIUIU1

powers of tbe nearest station on the dl- -

f rect route to Australia and the cant. The
Islands can never be worth fighting
about but if the three powers ever have
a quarrel between them there will be an
Incidental bcrumblo for Samoa.

Important, If True.
The Marietta llegUlcr's report that a

tobacco-growe- r, near that nlaco. selected
alx pounds of tobacco, out of his crop
from 2t acres, thnt contained 1,1210
leaves, an average of over 00 leaves to
the pouud, might profitably be extended
by that Journal Into a fuller statement.
If these Jcavea w ere good wrapper leaves,

nd if there were some more of the same
sort left in the lot, the statement would

T"whowever, interesting tut it is. since It
tri ,Sgeuthe possibility of the cultivation

H7 Pw " - '"at hiii cijuiu iiiq falltna- -
a,' tra In lightness j which is about the onlyK. Allvaiiturrn Hint ...iV1a .i. -- ..

i7""r """" """ vm.uiv--a mu lyreigU
,;;asto iu wuiroj me marKet. The

quality of the Sumatra tobacco is
'BOW and it taate bitter, It
'$mu but the .qualification that

;; kaf will cut more wrappers to
jf Ibe pound than tlie homo product. If'tt ate DOUUds of tobaCCO fit for wr.inrw.ra

"c? have been grown accidentally in this
aaaSssIh 4LWama la tin a.J - ..

lVv . tli linunn sliniild lint lui Imnnivui ....i
?-- ,, " Jtl ,
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whole crop be grown of the same kind.
It hae been supposed that neither soil nor
climate hero would permit the growth
'of so light and yet strong a leaf ; but the
Marietta report, Ir correct, shows this to
be a mistake

The Philadelphia Ticket the
Our Democratic friends in Philadel-

phia seem to be finding it very hard to
reach nu agreement as to how they may
best elect their magistrates and their
tax receivers. If they cau agree upon
even magistrates they can all be elected.

If they cannot, and fourteen candidates
run, only seven of whom can be elected "
by the minority party, the general
ticket will be 8ii re to W sacri-
ficed lu tbe scramble. The deduction Is

is that seven magistrates nnd a tax re-

ceiver Itshould be run, or fourteen magls
tra'es and uo tax receiver. It would Iks

folly to put up a general ticket in the
city that will be hacked In the magis-
trate

It
trades. To the party generally it to

Is not a matter of consequence what
magistrates are chosen. They ore not
likely to be Solomons anyway. But
it is of coiipcqucnce that a full Demo-
cratic vote be polled In the city,
and that the party be demonstrated to
be in good feather Micro and reasonably
free from the clashing interest that
demoralize party strength. A great "
deal Is never exacted from the
Philadelphia Democracy, which is
habitually abused to servo Bel fish alms,
and which lies as a heavy stone always
upon the efforts for Democratic success
in the state. A little will satisfy m ; we
only ask that if they cannot ngreo upon
their magistrates they will refrain from
setting up a tax receiver to knock him
down.

Tun Lancaster Inquirer very pertinently
ays that "the Philadelphia Times aii been

mad nt the pardon board, and at ovorythlng
clue that stands In the way of Judicial
murder, over slnco It was unable to xccuro
the hanging of Sainuol Johnson, alleged to
have been guilty of tnurdor In Dnlawaro
county, but of which thore was abaolutoly
no proof. No wonder that It fool kindly
toward Judge Patterson for IiIh remarks
made to our grand Jury on Monday. Ills
our opinion, howevor, that the community
Is qulto as nafe with all the protection the
law affords to alleged criminals, ai It would
be were Jitdgos, and especially editors, per--

milled to run the lcgnl machine- without
chock or hindrance."

Dn. rtuiit Siupi'CN IIuiDi-.Korci- of
Philadelphia, hns been lu Washington (IiIh
week pushing his plans for the organization
of a competont veterinary service for the
United States army. Ue say thousands of
horses died during the war which mlKht
have boon saved by a llttlo knowledge of
veterinary modlclno and ho now wants the
government to cstablMi a voterinary corpn
in the army, consisting of nchlof, with the
rank of major of cavalry, and twenty as-

sistants, ranking as first and itceond lieu-
tenants. Thoro nro about twolve hundred
horses and mulci In tha nnny worth over
two million dollars, aud while many of the
ofHcorn are skilful amateurs In the care of
horses, it would, no doubt, pay well to
have n small corps of veturlimrliiiiH gradu-nle- d

from fit schools. Dr. Ilnldo-kopo- r

complains that America is far bohlnd
European nations in this branch of modi
cine, nnd the oaio with which auyono may
become a practitioner Is certainly astonish-
ing. Tbo schools lu Philadelphia and
Ottawa, Canada, are rapidly awakouing
public opinion to the faet that n horse doc-

tor needs to be educated as well as a man
doctor.

Disner nnnwEK, of Montana, ho has
been seeking mlsslonnry woi kors,thluks he
will have to get recruits from England.
"In tbo old country thore Is a surplus of
clergyinou compared with the demand,
but In the oastern part of the Uultod States
one finds u comparative scarcity, especially
among those who are willing to give up
tbo hoclul nnd intellectual attractlona of
city life." Couiiideiliig the umail wages
earned by the best man It might be argued
that thore is a surplus of clergymen com-pare- d

with tliodcmaud In this part of Penn-
sylvania. Strange, though it may1 appear,
brains and education earn less money in
teaching, writing and preaching than
In any other Holds, aud this may
be because the service in above the
value of filthy but very desir.iblo
lucre. Tho laborer Is worthy of his hire,
but In those lines ho wetus to be worthy of
a higher reward, and Ifho would only go
West and scramble for the latter, the brain
workers loft lu the Ktist could command
higher wage, and the rewinds of labor ho
pushed to a higher level all around. Ilishop
llrowor is right ; thore nro many strong
aud active men lit fur the rougher labor
whourotmrrptird by the socloTTmd Intel-
lectual attractions of city life, where other
unable to rough it might do their woik
Just as well.

SnxATon Call's resolution loquestlng
the president to negotlato with Spain lor
the establishment of a republic iu Cuba lias
been qnlotly slaughtered In committee, as
every one oxpeclcd that it would be. Tho
bonator had to do something to satisfy his
constituents, who are naturally inlorektid
In tbo melancholy fate of their neighbor
Cuba, but there would be nothing to be
gained by provoking Spain at prcmnt.
Time will furnish opportunity for Cuban
freedom nuil Florida has n largo enough
contract in developing her own resouices
and minding her own business.

In these gloomy days of slekiicss nud
unseasoimblo weather the Now York

finds It lliuely to dlHcouixo upon
the wisdom of making wills in time, ob-
serving that it does not do to put oil Mich
things too long,(as it is sometimes dillicult
to tell whether the w ill Is made by a man
of bound mind and disposing memory.
Tho argument might be carried a llttlo
further and people wUcly urged to distri-
bute their wealth bcfoio tholr death so as
to be sure that it Is accomplished accord-
ing to their wikhes. Unfortunately or for-
tunately no one knows when ho may rtio,
and few know how or wlion tomtikouwill,
Tho best way out of thodllllculty Is toprac-tlc- o

charity, poverty and contentment nud
worry as llttlo as possible as to what may
be the w.iyn of the world when you have
lea it.

I'KUhONAI..
Hnvs. A. T. SruWAitr nud M. Knreher,

of Marietta, h.uo both boon laid up with
the grip, hut are improving.

EirTKL, the tower builder, has boon mied
for a balance of $15,000 by Otis, the Ameri-
can ulovator builder.

Itr.v. Ar.umiT Gallatin Moiito.x. of
Ameshury, Mass., is Btill preaching in a
pulpit that ho has reg.ilarly filled slnco
16ij, " without, iu a Mnglo instunco,
writing out n sermon."

SuNATonQuAV will truvol incognito in
Florida and oxpects to have a rov.vl time.
Kings usually travel incog, when they
want to be Jolly, and the boss evidently
fools that ho Is the supreme manager of
vuuu uiiiiuu niaics, ami l'cnilbylvaula luparticular.

J. II. LcNncin, sou or Cyrus I.ouhert,
of Abilene, Kaiikjk. 1, visiting bis uncle,Jacob Lcnhort, iu Knot Donegal township.
Mr. lJihert reports most of tbo farmerswho left this neighborhood for Kamuhandtettled around Ahllcno, gettinK along
nicely. AH had nocxl crop last year.

James G. Dlaink. jn., the newly ap.
pointed clerk of the House committeonuforelgu atralrs, has undertaken variousthings and succoeded in kecplnu bis naiuobefore an Interested public. Ue was last
heard of as a locomotive fireman In Maine
after having served os a newspaper re-
porter In I'ltUburg. His salary as clerk
ofthecommltteolsJ2,100 a year.

Col. Piu.sk J. MACitu, of WrlghtsvJUo.
commanding ofllcor of the Wh regiment
hatlonal 9uard, aud department torn- -

utnnder of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic In Pennsylvania during the year 1868,
vim iro.onUtl on Friday night, at Dooner's
hotel, Philadelphia, with a gold watch and
chain, In accordance with the action of the
department encampment held In February,
18H9. Tho watch Is studded with diamonds,
and has engraved upon tbe plate tbn mono-
gram, " K. O. M." and a representation of

badge nf the Nlnotoenth Army corps In
which the colonel served during tbo war.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Kit and Kirrr, by It. D. Hlaekmore,
authorof "Hprlnghavcn," "Ijornn Doone,"

Mary Anerley," etc. Harper Urothers, for
mcNew "York.

"Dook, sir, book r Its the titlol" Tills
n rojrartod saying of a noted publisher

when asked to give the key to book soiling.
Is as good a thing to have an Imposing

nnmo In lltoraturo ns well as society. Wo
are accustomed to approach a lltto some-
what as we do a sign post, not hoping that ofwill reveal the nnlurn of the road we are

travel, but anticipating that It will at l
least enable us to stait in the right direc-
tion, In reading the tltlo of It. I). Black-more- 'a

now novel, " Kit nnd Kitty, " nnd
grasping the idea thnt It Is tha
Christian names of a man nnd a girl we
real I to that we have reached our destina-
tion. Tho scene Is laid In Kogtand thirty
years ago; it Is n rather lengthy account of
Christopher or Kit and " his Kitty," whoso

waist is done around with a narrow blue
ribbon, the color of the sky, as her eyes
am." Kit's undo, aunt, nnd even the
uncle's maid sorvaut, soem to have done
most of the courting botween the two.
Kitty's life being made mhrralilo by a
wicked stop-inotb- nud two equally
wicked step-sister- she scorns to have
done tha only sensible thing In hnrwholo
life, but then most people are clear-heade- d

In love, even If inuddtod In
other things, runs oft to Kit, whomsl.o
mnrrlos. Rut we nro only half through the
novel, for Kilty Is persuaded by lies and
tricks to leave her husband and return to
her father. It almost scorns as if the author
had allowed the story to rnovo along In a
steady stream and finally end In an im-
mense waterfall, for the conclusion Is
rather tragic After the reunion of Kit
and Kitty, a man, with lopresy, whom we
have nover hoard of bofero, appears on the
ncono, followed by a double murder and a
suicide settling the thrco villains of the
tale. Although parts of the story are
rather prosy and other parts oqunlly exag-
gerated, thore are some very well drawn
characters, especially the old undo and
aunt. It Is a book that most pcoplo would
enjoy, even If they had "something else to
road."

Mr. Iloury Harland's (Sidney Luskn)
only essay strictly in the llotd of Juvenile
lllurnturo, "My Undo Florlmond," has so
far received the stamp of popular approval
as to have gone Into a third edition. Ho has
gone to Kuropo for two years.

"Tho bwutlful Emily Marshall," the
famous young bolle of Old Iloston, whoso
beauty was ho roumrkablo that schools wore
uvou let out that the chlldron might see hpr
pass, Is written about In the March ll'idc
Auahe by Trances A. Humphrey. The
portrait painted by Harding is the frontis-
piece of the uumbor.

As an Introduction to tbo mora extended
volumes of Parkman the "Stories of
Prance," propared by Miss A. M. Machar
and Thomas G. Marquis, gives the romance
of Canadian history, Including the trim
story of that bravo Frenchman whom Mrs.
Cathorwoed has glorified in her "ltomanco
of Doliard."

1). liOthrop company have just published
"Tho Catholic Man," a novel by Mrs. Law-ronc- o

Tumbull, and "Stories of Now
Franco" oplsodos of Canadian history
written up by Miss A. M. .Machar and
Thomas G. Marquis.

A line new portrait of the la to ltobert
Di owning, dotached aud printed on plate
paper, accompanies the January uumbor of
Hook News (John Waimtnakor,

contains a sketch of the
poet's life, and it review of Ills last work,
" Asolaudo," which Includes so v oral of Ids
now poems.

School boys wdll be Interested in an
otter made by The youth-'- Companion to
present a bunting Hag, I) by lli feet, with
forty-tw- o stars, to that public school In
each one of the forty-tw- o Mtatos and territo-
ries, which shall send to thum the best
essay on "Tho Patriotic Inlluenco of the
American Flag Whon Halsod Over Our
Puhllo Schools." These essays will be
received until April 1. Tho award of the
dig will be made as near Juno las poss-
ible In order that the successful school may
lloat the "Stars aud Stripes" upon the
Fourth of July.

Tho i oeenl change in the Now York
Liilyer is very slgnillcant in that It pre-
sents for consideration tlio question, what
Is the most popular porlodlcil lltoraturo of

Instead ofa largo paper of eight
pigos such as It has boon In bygone years,
the Ledger Is now IssiuhI in slxtoon pigos,
and instead of being tilled with Mories "to
be continued iu our next," thcroaro articles
from the pens of many of the best writers.
Prolessor W. C. Kitcliin,of Cambridge, has
a picturesque and vivid historical noel en
titled "Tho Fall or the Christians. " Ho
has made a specialty of Japanese history,
aud the story Is based on manuscripts
which wore discovered by the author,
while lie was occupying a distinguished
scholastic position in Japan.

.
Ockan, an Ulitstratod Journal of travel,

will hereafter be published weekly, com-
mencing eaily In February, and will con-
tain 10 pages pi luted in colors, - with a
cover In water color. On tlio front will be
nautical soonos, and on tlio back the

llam of the various transatlantic
passenger steamship lines, and tin sign il
code forinorchiut vessolsof all nations.

Among tlio contents of each number will
be tlio monthly hydrographlo chart of tbo
North Atlantic, furnished by tlio hydro-graph- ic

o til co, showing the track of steam-
ships, currents, direction of tlio wind,
storms, Icebergs, fog banks, equatorial
rains, and tlio latest reported tiosltlou of
wrecks.

The traus-- tlantlc licet page will gl o tlio
movomout of passenger Btoamshlps, show-lu- g

the day and hour of sailing, the time
malls close, and when duo at destination:
the time of Journey aud rates of faro bo-
tweon poits touched by trans-Atlant-

steamship liues.aud the principal cities, boll
time on shipboard, ditlorouco iu time be-
tween Now- - York and the prluelp.il cities,
the night signals of the trans-Atlanti- c lines.
A table giving the value uf the money of
one nation In each of all the other nations.
Tho passenger lists of the principal sto mi
ships. The log of the "ocean llyors," and
a record of tlio passages made.

.
" An almanac for the yeir 18t0f also the

lives nnd portraits of sumo distinguished
authois and poets," published by the
Wilkesbarro htudcr. This mmphlet is
so far above tlioavoragu of alumna's that
it commands tlio wannest praise. Tlio
Illustrations of the calendar pages are well
chosen aud dollcate, and the portraits of
literary men are excellent. Thoro is a
well (silted collection of tlio political aud
general Information found lu the best of
modern ulmauacb.

.
Rev. Dr. K. V. Gerhart Issue a prospec-

tus of a work on the " Institutes of thn
Christian Itcliglon," which will be pub-
lished w lien six hundred people have sub-
scribes! thereto.

A Deadly l'urnllol.
From the New York Sun.

"The King of Spain reminds mo of
Harrison In one respect. "

"What Is Hut T"" lUsejnjr.ither's shook pro (oo bUr for
lllui. "

3iEESWTT

A COMIOXmvaAMRRTION.
" No Ubm like th jsrewnt,"

Philosopher says
Itow eaccrlBf and pleasant

To talk la that way:
And bow the phrase tut
'The man whose lead cough

And echoing sneexM
Are beard 1lnek off.

from X. r. ITft.
Or rich and poor, If you're not won.
To bnuh your loclh with BOZO DO NT.

You'll one day snlTer deep rcmorM, of
For noon they'll crumble In decay,
And soon you'll cry, "Oh, lock-n-dn-

That I had never changed my courec."

I suffered wllh fheiimt!m In the shonldr
months, and the only thine I found that did
any (rood wu Haltatlon Oil. It cured mo,

and I It to all sufferer with Mid
dlM!ae.

N. ULMAN, I Pearl HU, naltlmore, Md.
A lady who has suffered for over lhrc

months fixtrerao torture from a violent couh
has become completely cured by Dr. Dun's
Cough Hyrup.

A Illdlculous Question.
" Tift vnn nlnv tfnnri hrallh f " AJlkAd Drown
hli friend Jones. The reply of Jones was

shnrL sharn and U thn point. " Why or course
uo, wnni iooi uocsni7 Kvery one enjoys

health when lie has It. Uul some people8ood have II to enjoy. Hick headache, bll- -
louineM, constipation, deraneed liver, and a
host or Ills, real nnd Imaginary, are their herit-
age. Thousands of persons cure nnd prevent
tliwo distressing complaints by taking Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant rurkatlve Pellet. Bmall,
siuarconled and very pleasant to tnke; one n
dose. F,Hw

TTOOD'H HAllHAPAKILIiA.

TOTALLY HELPLESS
From Hclntto Hhoiimntlsin Wholly

Cured by Hood's Snrsaparllln.
The fact that rheumatism Is caused by accu-

mulation of acid In the blood, nnd the fact that
Hood's HRrsspnrllla has wonderful power In
purifying the blood, explain the success of
Hood's Saruiparllla In curing this disease.

" In May, lKAi, I was taken with sciatic rheu-matlsi- n

In my legs and arms. It entirely pre-
vented me from working, nnd I was confined
tomy bed entirely hclpkss. I had modlcat at-
tendance nnd In August, I was Just nblo to
move around. 1 wns rodncad to n mere slide,
ton and my nppcllto was entirely gone. It wns
thought by all my friends that I could not pos-
sibly live. I took almost everything I could
hear of, but with no good results, during that
winter. One day, rending nbout taking Hood's
Hnnnparllla In March, April and May, I con
cluded to try It. One bottle gave, mo so much
relief that I took four bottles, nnd slnco then I
have not been troubled with rheumatism, and
my general health hns never bien better. My
appetite Is Increasing and I am gaining In flesh.
I attribute my whole Improvoinenttto taking
Hood's finrsapnrllln, nnd I earnestly recom-
mend It to nil who nro troubled with like dis-
ease. I consider It the greatest medlcino ever
put up." Wm. F. TAVLon, Emporium, Cuinc-ro- n

Co., Pcnn.
" 1 hereby certify to the foregoing facts ns

stated." Jonathan GiI-ford-
, Justice of thp

Peace, Emporium, Pcnn.
HOOD'S SAIISAPAltlMiA

Hold by nil druggists, fl ; six for 15. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
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Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

MANUKACrUHER OK

HOIII7.0NTAL1
VERTICAL I

rORl'AllI.U f ENGINES.
1IOIHT1NU J

(Horizontal Tubular.
I Vertical,BOILERS. i Two Flue,

Double Ick,
I Marine.

CENTRIFUGAL!
DOII.KIM'EKI) 1

MININU f PUMPS.
HIE AM J

(Haw Mills,MILLS. jllark Mills,
(Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKKIW,
11RAHS LEATlitiK ROLLERS,

HARK CONVEYER BCHEWB,

t'ULLEVH, HHAPTINO,
OEARINCI IIANUERH,

PILLOW BOXES, CLAMP HOXEH,

COUPLINflg. COLLARS,
MILLllUHHINtlS, HTEPIIOXES,

Ht'INDLEij, 10IM AND STEPS,
PULLEY PLATES.

HIIIUVE WHEELS,
Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac

HOLTS, TURN11UCKLKS,
LAO SCREWS, RODS

HETT SCREWS, rORCllNGH,
NUTH, Jiq. und ltox., CAST WASHERS,

PLATE WASHERS,
WROUGHT WASHERS.

In Making ami Repairing
DEEP WELL DltlLLINO TOOLS,

Vlis Rods, lilts, Reamer, Jtir,Bsnd Pumps,
lilt ami Rod Cati lies, sc

Charcoal Hammered f
jtuniciiH uiciDouble
Refined

ltwiued IRON.
Boiler and Tank

TANKS Round or Sqnsre, for Ons, Oil.
Waler or Acids.

Stacks, HUnd-I'lpe- Wnter Wheel Casings,
Hot Air Furnaces, Ac.

LARGEST STOCK OK

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

Suchns Valves, Cocks, Gauges, Oilers, Cnst
and Mnllcnblu Fittings, Injectors, Packings,
Pipes, Ac,, over carried in Lancaiitcr.

Special Attention Ghcn to

STEAM HEATING.
Light mid Heavy Iron and Brass Costings.

Promptly Attended to,ni

Cheap Lot of
SECOND-HAN- PULLEYS AND SHAlTINa

TOR SALE.
4 Pulleys, ISxl2; 4 Pillion, 41x10, 2Piillo,
U7K; 2 Pulleys, UxV'i", 2 Pullejs, 40x7'i ; iPulUK,SS7.

1 Wood Split Pulley, aijfxlflj-j- ; 3 Wood Split
Pulleys, 4lxbH.

8- -2 t Collars.
52 feel, 2 8 Shafting.
11-- 21 Inch Drop Huugs Doubla Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power, 50 Inch Dlam., 16 feet lotiir.

!xl)l Inch Tubes. Price, 1175 and 1150.
1 Holler ISO Inch Dtum., 13 feet long, 21-- 3 Inch

Tubes, li fret loug, "llli Fire Front, 1125,

yitocellrtucnno.
r1!T DAY COUILSll! M90 NIOHTSliS--iJOl) blON. KEYSIONEltUI.NtS COL--
lA'Alfc. Young Men nud Ijidles. This school
is better piopuriHl ihun uer to give oua llrst-cla-

business ediuiitlon. Our cllorts the lint
jear hao crownint with wonderful suc-
cess. W. D. MOtsKlt, Prln.,

tldAw 10 North Queen St., Uiuiaster, la.
T IEI.L01

POSITIONS FOR ORADU.VrTW.
Tho LANCASTER BUSINESS COLLEGE

doe. not hold out positions ns nn Indiiccmeut
for young men nnd ladles In enter. Although
It bus plucfld iiioru oung men nud ladles lu u

thuu any other medium ; und, by the
way, the) nre competent young men nnd ladles,
too. Vl.lt at College Rooms, No. 31 North
Duke street.

Address. H. C. WEIDLER. Principal.
I REST OYSTERS IN THE MAR.OYSTERS all stles. nud meals at nil

hours, nt CHARLES 1'.. HOSIER'S, In tlio rear
of thot-Vnln- Market. )storw In thoshellor
oiwued served tq nrlvuto families. ivlepnouo
4,miMflnn. l U0V-iud-

""i r

Vtanarnaktr'm.
fmiladblfhia, Saturday, Jan. 2 me.

Twenty-Sixt- h DaV.

JANUARY SERIAL SALE.

The test of continuance.
To-da- y .ends the fourth week

the January Serial Sale.
Daily since the 28th of Decem-
ber one or more lines of Bar-
gains

to
have been brought for

ward, and true as the needle to
the pole has been the public
response to every announce-
ment.

The green - eyed monster
would devour many did we
only state the sum of our Mus-
lin Underwear Sales for these
four weeks. It would be the
same with many other items.
We hold our peace, but con-
tinue to offer our Bargains. S

2

Among the sensations the 2
3

French Wool Challis at 37 2
8

cents from 50 and 60 cents are 4
I

commanding ceaseless activity 1

at the counter. The goods are 2
2

bright and Iresh, styles of the
period. Of course wise wo-

men seize them promptly. The
buying capacity of this market
is great for real Bargains and
the movement quick. Delays
are dangerous.

Saturday is All Clothiers'
Day. The day dedicated es-

pecially to Clothing Bargains.
One important element of this
Serial Sale is the power of the
things that are not said, or at
least in type. Bargains every-
where. Bargains nowhere more
abounding than in clothing.
Just here and there are adver-
tised Bargains, but others ex
isting all over just the same.

We punctuate the day with
the following :

Boss' Overcoats, neat dark casslmere, sties
4 tn 12 ears, at t 00 from ill.

Roys' Overcoats, nnsortcd materials, sizes 4
to 12 yenrs, at $060 from various higher
values.

Small Rojs" Jersey Suits, sites Vi lo 7
j ears, at S3. They are not soiled with n
manufacturer's tours but they might
hnve becu. Worth S3 or more.

You know our great repute
for Ulsters and Storm Coats.
It will be greater when you
read the following ; greater
still if you buy :

Men's Double Hremicd Ulsters, neat plnld
cnsslincre, iool lined, at Slfl oo riomSiaou.

Men's Double lireastcd Ulsters, elyslan
wool lined, nt $20 from S2S.

Men's Double Breasted Ulsters, blnck
cnovini, jioiroin tu.

Men's English Cnpe Overcoats, our own
Importation this season, 118 from f2.j and

With all this remember the
upward trend of our entire
Clothing business.
Metis Hats.

The best Hat values for the
money we ever knew :

Silk Hat from K to 84
Silk Hrts from $7 to SO

Silk Hats from V to
Men's Now Black Derby ituu from tlM to

11.71.
A lot el Light Bronn Engllkh Derby Huts

donn from JI.M anil J1UJ..
Bo's Cloth HuU down from 31 and 75u to

60C.

Our regular kinds reduced from
our regular prices.

John Wanamaker.
Scant itotice.

"I7SSTATE OF PRANK EtllEL, LATE OF
Jli the city of Ijmoastcr, deceased. letterstestamentary on said estate halng been
grunted to the undersigned, all ptnons Indebted
thereto urn requested to miiko Immediate pn.
ment, nnd tlioso hiding claims or demands
ngnltiKt the same, will present them without de-
lay for settlement to tlio undersigned, residing
In Ijincnstcrclty. JOHN EI1IEL, Executor.

John A. Covle Attorney. dll-fltd-

INSTATE OK JAMES M ALONE, LATE OF
of Marietta, Lancaster Co..

Ueen-ei- l. letters of administration on snlil
estntiihiilngbcngrnii!.d to the undersigned,
nil persons Indebted thereto nro requested to
make Immedlnte settlement and those hnlng
claims or demands ngulnst the same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing lu Lancaster city.

lUUllAIUJ A. .IIM.UDI'.,
Jll MdS Administrator.

INSTATE OFH. E. LEMAN, LATE OK
Hi Uiucnstvr city. Pa., deceased. i no uimer--
slEiied auditor iniixilutcd to dlstiibutn thebnl
linen remaining In thohandsof A.C.ltelna'hl,
J. II. Wickcrsham and Dullols Rohrer, execu-
tors of dcri'ased, second nnd final nccouut,
to and nmong those legally entitled to
the same, will sit for that purpose on Fri-
day, February 7, 1(S9, at 10 o'clock a, m., In the
Library Room of the Court House, In thoclty of
Innc.xitcr, where all persons Interested In sold
distribution may attend.

5I.HROSIUH,
Jnnl-6td- Auditor.

OK OEOROE GROTH, LATE OKINSTATE of l.nncn'iter, deceased. Letters
of administration on sold estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

thereto nro requested to muke Imme-
diate pamcnt, and those having claims or
demands ngalnst the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said city.

CHARLES UROl'H, Administrator.
JoriN A. Coyle. Attorney.

INSTATE OK HENRY A. GABLE, LATE
city, decmsed. Letters testa-

mentary on snld estate lm lug been granted to
the undersigned, nil s:rsons indebted thereto
a ru requested to mnkolmmedlato p.ij ment, and
thoto haNlng claims or demands against the
same, will present them without delay for set-
tlement to flic und rslgned, residing lu Lancas-
ter i lly. JAMlii O. GABLE, Executor,

515 West Chestnut Street.
J. II. B. WAdSEn, Attorney. JliMltdS

STATE bE.J.lTZPATlUClCT.VTnE of Luuciuter city, deceased, letters tes- -
tamontury on said estate halng been granted
to the uiHlcrslgned, ull persons Indebted tliereto
nro requested to nuiko Immediate pament,
and those halng claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the uuilcrslgned, at the banking
house of Reed, McUrrum A Co.

II. J. McGRANN, Executor.
J. L.STFI.NMKTZ, Att'y. lanS-fltd-

IPROPOSALS FOR STONE,
healed proposals will be the

street Coiumltteo up to So clock p. in. on Mon-da-

January 27, 1H), for stone fur use on the
streets of Lancaster, said stone to be broken to
sire as directed by the street Committee.

Bidders will state price nt quarries ir ton of
2.U.M pounds, with und without use of city
crusher und engine, und prlco of stouo deliv-
ered on the streets where needed, or frco on
board cars lit Uuicasler, nud also state louitlon
of quarries.

Bidders mutt furnish lo the Ciinimlllo not
less tlmu three so in pie. of the stone theypio-IKjset- o

furnish, nlitch samples shall be it

to a cube of 2 Inches, nud. If not homo-
genous, must lie cut parallel with the

samples to be subjected to uny listswhich inn bcdeiiueil pnierhy the commit
tee lu order to detvruilna tlieir relamo ahm
for tlio piirixises forwhlcli they uro to be used.
Tho quality ns so determined must be fully
maintained durum tlio term of contract. In
case of dispute, the committee Is to be solo
Judge of the quality of the stone furnished.

Contract to begin on nud to be
made for one or lhrtucur,ut the option of the
committee.

Atlbldsinust be accompanied by n certified
check in the sum of Sluo.und upon iheauurd el
the contract a bond Inn suitable amount, with
uppnmd security, must lie furnished for the
faithful purformaucu of thosuine.

Tho Committee reserves the right to reject
uuv or nil bids.

Bids to be lert at the office of C. A. Gnst, No
18 North Duke street, before 5 o'elock p. m., on
Miuuia , January 27, unilnddrcsscd totheUtreet
Committee, of 1 jiucu.tcr.

lly orihrol thcCoimulttee.
W. RIDDLE, Chalruum.

C, A. Oasv, aerk, Janl5,t8,2.',25

1890.

t9rctt.
TBUKHK'S.

APPLES 1 APPLES! APPLES!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KINK KAMBO aud and a lot of GREKN-1NO- B

nnd BALDWINS, and dealers Invited
call.

Don't forget our Fine 96 cent COFFEE.
Fine CORN at 5 cents a Can guaranteed.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

f
LANCASTER. PA.

T OOK OUT FOR YOUR POCKETBOOK I

Prices That Talk 1 Here They Are !

Ihs New Prunellas- - !Bc
lbs New Rnlslns and 2 IU New Prunes .'JTto
Ihs Crackers nnd 2 Rig Dried Corn... .25c
lbs Peaches and 2 lbs Apples 25c
lbs Apricots nnd 2 lbs Date. .25c
lbs A vena nnd 3 lbs Rice........ 25c
lbs Jelly - .,....,V5c
R Candy - .25c
large bottle Clover Honey 15c

California Hams, lb lOe
lb cans Ford Bros. Tomatoes .."c
lb cans Fire Corn....-- So

Best Llmbcrgcr Cheese 12VJC
Full CreamCheese UW
Boneless Ham .. 12c
llent Dried llecf. 100

i boxes Sardines 5c--
Lnrge boxes Banllncs, mnstard or spiced 10c

Try our Pure Maple Hyrup In quart cans, and
Genuine York County Buckwheat.

I n Tens, Coffees, Cruckers and Flour we defy
ine worm.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TEA, COFFEE A GROCERY STORE, NOS. 12

A 14 SOUTH QUEEN BT.

T RE18T-S- .

Your Last Chance
-- AT THE

Fire Goods!
The demnnd for these goods has been so great

Hint wn ui'reeomnelled lo look around for all
we could get. After scarcnlng the Philadelphia
markets for fully one week we finally anno
across a Jobber who spared us over two thou-
sand cans all he had, and all that was In tbe
market. Much or the stock has been

nnd naturally will bring higher prices,
so that It can't be sold much under 8c or 10c a
can. We hnve the following nssortment :

Blackberries, label soiled with smoke and
wnter, 5c a can.

Blackberries, label perfect, did not see fire, 4
cans for 25c.

Think or It) A can of Blackberries, guaran.
teed, selling nt 5c a can, when the actual selling
price is 12J.t Remember, we guarantee every

Corn well, you nil know what It Is; you have
tried It. Good ns Baker's any day. nt Bo n cnn..

Tomatoes, the llko you never snw, nt 7o u can.
French Tens at lie nnd 12c a can, when they

nre selling everywhere nt 18c, 20c nnd oven 25e a
can.

Java Coffee, roasted, 28c lb. Only saw smoke
In Its green state. Regular price Is 38c. But we
can't dwell on this; notmucnleR: may run us
until next Tuesday. Tho bargain Is your whllo
the chance yet holds out.

Look at Our Smoked Meats.
Picnic Hams, Sc lb.
Summer Bolognn. OcV Tb.

Dried Beef, 10c .

Extra Dry Knuckle Beef, 15a t lb.

AND A THOUSAND BIG BARGAINS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE BTS.,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin 4 Cc's Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

Look for tbo Big Sign ncross the pavement.

4fuv

ARE BARGAINS.R

Special Big Reduction

ON

ROBES,
Blankets, Driving Caps,

--AND

ALL WINTER GOODS.

FtTIt ROHKS 92.lt, UP.

IU.ANKETS FROM 76c. UP.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

Qiavbwave,
FtardxvaiieI

HARDWARE!
If you wimt to buy a

House-Stir-e

GOTO

Marshall & Rengier's,
9 411 SOUTH QUEEN h.T.

Tlicro you cnn get STOVES, TINWARE,
CEDARWARE, CUTLERY,

Aud a full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
Also, a Pull Stock of GENERAL HARD-

WARE, and

PRIME NEW CLOVERSEED.

MARSHALL&REMIER
NOS. A 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

febs-lv- d

3Jltot00tra;h0.

KOTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KiBnigstog, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-quart- Length Photographs.

ROTE.
50 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the PastoQloe.
ian7Jtm(i

JESSE J ONES A CO..
CONFECTIONERS' FINE

PAPER BOXES. The most Isnutirul line In
the United suites. 015 CommerccbU, 1'lilluUel-phl- a

Pa. Write for descriptive price list.
Juuel-TSteo- d

Vry-f900o- .

w ILLIAKtJON A FOSTER.

Proptr Fric
--FOB

A Winter Btrgtii Sale.

EVERY ARTICLEAPAYINO INVESTMENT

Hats, Caps and Furs.
Ladles' Plush Shoulder Cape, M ; sale prie,
lAdlen'Bliick Hair Capes, 1875"; sale price. IVHen's Fine Silk Hats, advance spring styles,
Men's Fur Derby lists, II 50; snlo price, II.Young Men's Stylish Derby's, ; sale price,

1 60.
Boys' Light Colored Cloth lists, II ; sale price,

38c
Boys' Double Shield Caps. 90c, sale price. 15c
Cloth Windsor Caps. 50c, sale price, c.
A large quantity or Hand Satchels selling for

half their original price.

Furnishing Goods.
Men's nnd Boys' Gloves, 10c per pair.
uoys- - ncavy wool U loves. I5c ncrmiMen's Woof and Leather Mittens, 17c and 28e

Men's Dress Suspenders, lSe per pair.
Boys' Dress Suspenders, 6c nnd 10c per pair.
Men's Shirts and Drawers, white and colored.

25o each.
Men's Scarlet and Natural Wool Shirts and

Drawers 75c c&ch
Men's 'Derby Ribbed All-Wo- SlilrU and

Drawers, tl each.
Boys Shirt WnlsU, 25c, Ssc, 60o.
Men's Heavy Duck Overalls, 45e per pair.
Men's Overalls and Jumpers. 25c ench.
Men' i nnd Boys' Domet Shirts, 25c. .18c, 50c
Boys' Blue Shirts, All-Wo- 75c each.
Men's FInnnel Shirts, 75c and f 1.

Ladles' and Misses' Coats and Jackets.

All-Wo- Beaver Jackets, black, green and
blue, U ; snlo price. 3 60.

Ladles' Tan Beaver Cloth Jackets, 15; sale
price, 14.

Ladles' Dark Grev Beaver Cloth Jackets. IS :
sale price, 14.

Gent's Uretchen Coats, AUAVool Goods, 6
and 17 ; sale price, 15 and 15 50.

Children's Fancy Cloth Coats, 5; sate price.
Boys' Black Corkscrew Suits, IS ; sale price,
Boys' All-Wo- Cheviot Suits, tnfiO; sale

price, $5.
Bos' Capo Overcoats, $9 ; sale price, 97.

Notions.
Ladles' All-Wo- Hosiery, 12Kc, 20c, 30c, 40c,

55c, 65c.
Ladles' Cnshmcre, Mittens, 10c, 15c, 25c, 38c.
Ladles' Silk Mittens, 0c,e0c,tl,tl 15.
Children's Cnehmere Mittens, 10c, 15c, 25c

Ladies' Black Dress Goods.
Borneo Suitings, Serges, Cashmeres, Henri-

ettas and Diagonals at popular prices.
Latest Spring Designs, 30 In. Percales, 12c per

ynru.
Wash Debeigcs, lnrge variety of patterns, 4

yards for 25c.
Beautiful Blnck Silk, 24 In. wldo.fl perlyard.

Men's Full Dress Coats and Vests.

Full Dress Parly Coats and Vests, Broad-
cloth, 110.

Full Dress Party Coats and Vests, Saxony
Cloth. 22.

Full Dress Party Coats and Vests, Fine Broad- -
ciom, s.i.

Boots&Shoes
Ladles' Dongoln Kid, Square Toes, Flexible

Soles, 82.
Ladles' Dongoln Kid, 17 Buttons, Full Square

Toe,2 50.
Men's Laco Front, Square Toe, It 50.
Men's Congress, Square or Round Toe, f 1 50,
Boys' Lnce or Button Shoes, II 25.

Williamson d Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

NO. 318 MARKET ST., HAHRISBURG, PA.
' -

Sxxvnituvs.
TTTENHx" WOI-- ,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 138 East King street, having
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

II. WOLK. USD East King Street
PECIAL BARGAINS IN FURNITURE.s

FURNITURE!

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
Ill ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE Will be

given for the NEXT THIRTY DAY'S. People
going to housekeeping In the Spring will save
money by selecting goods now nud having
tlicin put asldo until wanted.

OT. C. SAPP,
NO. 114 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

to Southern Market.
Janl5-2mWA-

--

piURNISHING UNDERTAKER.

Walter i Heinitsh.

Furnishing

Undertaker !

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

RESIDENCE, 87 WEST VINE ST.

OvltVDCtO.

TT ANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO GO TO

SHAUB & V0NDERSMITH.

RUGS CARPETS. ART SQUARES, OIL- -
CLOl'HS, WINDOW SHADIW.Etc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
In the City for the Prices. Bo hum to

bee 1 hem.
BEST GOODS ! LOWEST PRICES

GROUND FLOOR I ONE PRICE I

CARPET AND CARPET WORK! BIST AND
CHEAPEST!

NearCorner ofOrange & N. Queen.
augiD-lyt- l

-- &.

er is4a J , ?'w5.i. lf-- v fc i. ii,v4 vjsUSLaS)&.


